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Yield Of Soybeans
Can Be Increased

EJtefision Circular No. 295, "Pre
fliable Soy'wtun Yields." has recentlybeen'revised by the State CollegeExtension Servise and cooies are avariablefree upon request.
The publication, preuared hv E. -R

, Collins, W. L. Nelson, and E. E
Hartwig lists eight steps to greateprofits from soybeans. These are
>haveyour sqil.tested and lipted, provide adequate fertility, prevent fertilizerinjury, plant an adaped variety,provide enough plants, treal
iwa so prevent diseases, prepare <
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good seed bed, and control weed
early.
According to the Circular, teats li

six eastern counties indicate tba
( soybean yields can be Increased b
, as much, as 12.4 bushels per acr
, through proper use of lime and fet

tillzer. At 52.75 per bushel,'this in
crease in yield would bring an ad

, ditlon. 1 net return of S25.90 per acr<
> The Ogdeh and Roanoke va'rietle

j are recommended as the best aval!
. able. The Roanoke excels particti

larly in the lighter soils of the Coast
al Plain region and is also good i

j the Piedmont.
Persons desiring a copy of the net

' circular should see the local count
' I aaent. or write direcr to Aerlcultui

al Editor, State College Station, Ra
ieigh, and ask for Extension Circuia

t No. 293.

The American Legon is a fightin
organization. It was formed by figh
ing men of the AEF in France I
March 1919.
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4 Orange Corn Yields
n Show Big Increase
K In Just three years Orange Coum* ty farmers have increased their com'* production by an estimated 200,00(J* bushels withotu Increasing the ac' reage planted to this crop, say's Dar

S. Matheson. countv awnt fnr th*
s State College Extension Service.I- In other words, he says, the aver
i- age corn yield In the county has
t- jumped from 20 to about 33 bushels
n an acre since annual com produc.! rion contests were started just thret
y yfears ago.
v Mr. Mathe9on made the statemen

at a recent meeting at which 1000
Bushel Club certificates Were award

ir ed to 11'Orange growers for the 1945
crop. Previously, only one man ir
the county had ever- qualified foj

g membership in the club.
lt Winner of the contest this yeai
n was J. L Phelps of Cedar Grove, wht

produced 136.4 bushels of N./'C. 2'
r hybried on one acre. Mr. Phelps re
" ceived a prize of $75 from the Ban!

of Chapel Hill, sponsor of all thre<
contests.
The first prize and six additiona

prizes of $5 each-for township win
ners were presented by W. E. Thorn
pson, vice president of the bankSoil Conservationist R. L. Mohlei
presided at the meeting, and Franl

; H. Jeter, agr.cultural editor at Stat*
College, was the principal speaker
The 39 participants .in the 1948 cor

test made an average yield of 89.!
bushels per acre. The lowest yielt
in. the group was 40.9 bushels
more than double the county aver

.»age of three years ago.

Hundreds of thousands of Ameri
can boys and girls have taken par
in the American Legion sponsoret
High School Oratorical Contest
which is an effective citizenshii
program.
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Wanted: Men and Money!
| There are two chief' ingredients

in the American recipe lor pros-
t perlty and economic well-being.^ The first is men, honest-to-good?ness men. These must.be men who
are not afraid of work, who will1 not be stopped from getting a jobdone. They are men who believei in honest work, who give value for* value received. They have pride1 and satisfaction in doing a goodr job well. Indeed, our American <

workmen (there are today few
r. Americans who do not work) have
) no equal anywhere,f Then there is money. Money is

the most popular exchange for
c I work. We "make" money. There- \
i fore, we can say that money is

stored-up work. Another name for
1 this stored-up work is capital. We
. Americans have found that if we

take money and men, then let them .both work together for full produc- j
r tion, the result i$ a prosperous and
c progressive community. In the
, main, the recipe needs good work- j;men and plenty of capital.

Use the Recipe' The formula has worked wonders i| for us. Our nation has benefitted1 by having so many good and hon-
" est people. By using the tools that

capital has bought, we produce tha
things that all of us need. Will this
formula continue to work us won

| ders and bring us the kind of prostperity that is the envy of the world?1 Can we keep these good living
. standards that seem so commonjplace to us? Yes, if we can depend
on the ingredients of our recipe:
men and money! In a nation of free
people, men and money can con-
tinue to do the job.
We have the men. Employment is

good. Yet, there is danger that we
may lose the other half of the team !-

| that has made America greet.
j Money (capital) to buy the tcols cfproduction is getting hard to find. {Since 1930, America's stockvof tools
has gradually slipped back to whereI it was in 1920. ,This is the first pe-riod in our history that we didn't
gain in the tools of production. Our
tools are. of less total value, and
they also provide fewer horses
(horsepower) to workmen.

A Nation's Ituilders
Now, if we had no men of vision

and. promise, we certainly could )
not expect the money to do its part
But we do have men," America has

| intelligent young men, willing to
build their dreams into realities. -|What need have they with money?-
Y.ou^see, ''harebrained" ideas,- iike
Alexander Graham) Bell's telephohe,
reOune money f<-r development,
New- producis, new minim uotiiritig' processes, new inventions, ' rew «

businesses-.-:. 11 miiSt iiuve capital.
In u fiee.-.vt-bnorhy that poi'mits
convpetitiwK^ capitri.1 works hand it)'
hand with.men to give thl» nation
the jobs ynd 'lie goods that it needs

. and wants. Men,-and iTKJncy 1
Boost the Team! 1

In losing the Money, there is also ..I drmoer of losinr* the Vnoii !«%,/,»

tivcnoss and ambitions may he '

killed, when rewards are nut avail-
able. If we do not have capital to
invest, to explore dew developmentsand nowi businesses, .with
hope of larger profits ahead, then
what happens to your men? Theydon't invent, and they don't developanything! No new jobs, no
new products, no progress. No gettingahead. It's national suicide.
Why is there so little money today

for investment and risk? Our tax
system puts heavy burdens on incentive.Taxes tako away the
money. Twenty-five cents out of
every rational income dollar in
America now goes into taxes. Half
the total income of Americana makingja.OOO or more annually is
lurned over to tax collectors. With
strict economy in government this
would not he necessary Wc must
give risk money a real chance to
team with men: Only that way may:
we keep America prosperous and

I jobs plentiful.
i ,V" ;| Pncause of begion effort and spon

sorship mustering out pay arid terjniuiai leave Were givarited W'orld .Wgr It veterans.
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Since the inception of the Junior iBaseball program, the Legion has i
provided citizenship training throu- f
gh the playing of a game for more I
than 6,000,000 American boys. ' 1
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In a recent national test, hundrc
men and women smoked Camejs
sicely for 30 days. *lhc throats of
smokers were examined each «ei
noted throat specialists wlia repottt
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Friday. November 26. 1948
Since 1926 The American Legion,

rationally and in the departments
ind posts, has spent 368,000,000 in
ts Child Welfare program, caring
'or the children of veterans.
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